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•• The best of thB Reform Societie8 is the Servants of 

India, founded in 1906, by the late Mr. Gokhale, and inspired 
bll him. The Societll is franklll Nationalist, but seeks to sertll' 
India by the disinterested work of itB members in every day 
concerns, and particularlll those which relate to the down
trodden classes. It8 member8hip is small because it calls for 
much sacrifice and renunciation, but itB spirit is far spread", 

-Ramsay Macdonald. 

It is some years sinoe Mr. Ramsay Maodonald wrote
thus about the Sooiety; and the aocounts of its work 
published so far have shown how far the Society has tried 
to live up to the aims and ideals set up by its illustrious 
Founder. The first report dealt with the period from June 
12, 1905. to Deoember 31, 1916, and the seoond one covered
a period of si>: years and a half upto June 1923. The 
present report deals with the remaining three years of tbe 
Sooiety', oareer. 

Oonformably to the purpose of training mell prepared 
to devote their lives to the oause of the country in a reli
gious spirit. every member is pledged to devote all his time 
and energy to publio work and do his utmost to promote 
tbe national interests of the Indian people by all oonstitu
tional means. Membership of the Society is for life. Every 
member has to be oontent with the provision whicb the 
Sooiety makes for his malntenanoe. Suoh oonditions 
demand sacrifioe and high idealism on the part of tbosl> 
who join it. In spite of the many disturbing faotors in the 
publio life of tbe oountry and the somewhat unpopular part 

'-
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~he Society had to play in stemming movements like non· 
, co-operation, we are gratified to report that we have had no 
defeotions during the period on acoount of differences in 
political views, and that more members would have come 

>/ in 'but for the restraint the Society has had to impose on 
its growth on account of the precarious oondition of its 
nnances. 

Messrs. R. R. Bakhale and S. P. A. Dube, M.A.., L.T., were 
admitted as members under training in 1923 and Mr. J. B. 
Sen, M.A., has been a probationer from June 1924. Mr. M. S. 
Madhav Rao, B.A., left the Society in September 1925 in order 
to join tbe Brotherhood of Service and Mr. M. S. Ekambara 
Rao, B.A., LT., had to resign his probationership on aooount 
of ill-health. The present strength of the Society consists 
of 18, Ordinary Members, 6 Members-under-training, 
2 Permanent Assistants, 1 Attache and 1 Probationer. 
The work of the Sooiety has expanded in all direotions and 
we are not able to oope fully with the responsibilities we 
are forced to undertake'; and we shall not be able to do 
so till our til1ances improve sufficiently to justify fresh 
additions to our membership. 

It is regrettable that sickness has during the period 
under report put several members out of aotion. Mr. Sri
nivasa Sastri's health broke down in England when he was 
there on the Kenya Mission in 1923 and he has been forced 
to take rest. Soon after his return from a tour in the flood
affected areas in South Canara in 1923, Mr. Devadhar was 
confined to bed for some months. Mr. Kunzru had often 
been ill, and once alarmingly ill, during the period oovered 
by the report: Messrs. S. G. Vaze, C. S· Deole, N. M. 
Joshi, V. N. Tiwary, P. Kodanda Rao, and R. Surya
narayana Rau were among those whose work was 
interrupted by ill-health. Unfortllnately Mr. Sastri's 
health is still unsatisfactory; but the rest have recovered 
and are at work as usual. 

At the beginning of this narrative, it may be helpful 
to remind the public of one salient featllre of the policy 
of the Sooiety in regard to its work. From the time of its 

v"'Founder, the Sooiety has not condllcted work: directly 
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~nder it80wn auspices, but generally through other 
~rganizations either alreadY in eJ:istence or started as 
occasions aros~ For this reason the Society is at 
a disadvantage in dealing fully with the work of its 
members, being liable to be misunderstood as taking 

-'Credit for work done by other organizations. (It may, 
,however, be pointed out that our members, be'tng in a 
position to devote their Whole time and energy to publio 
work, form an important part of the executive of tbose 
organizations, and the brunt of the work usually falls on 
tbem. 

-Tbe B,ociety has its headquarters at Poona and 
branohes at Madras, Bombay, Allahabad and Nagpur. 
Besides, there' are' six oentres of work, viz., Dohad in 

'.oujerat, Lahore in the Punjab, Lucknow in U. P., Cuttack 
in Bihar and Orissa. Calieut and Mangalcre in Malabar. 

Political Activities. 

Kenya.-The most notable feature in the political 
work of the Society during 1923-24 was the agitbtion over 
the status of Indians in Kenya. At tbe commencement of 
the year, Mr, Bastri went to England at the head of a 
deputation that was sent out by the elected Indian mem
bers of the Central Legislature to represent the Indian 
point of view on the Kenya question to the British Cabinet 
and the British public. The Kenya White Paper ove r
whelmed India with bitter disappointment. Mr. Sa.tri's 
report of work in England was published in August 1923. 
Members of Ihe Society took aotive part in organising All
Party demonstrations on Kenya. A speoial session of the 
Society was called in the last week of August to oonsider 
the Kenya situation, The Society resolved to oarry on 
agitation and advooate the boyoott of the British Empire 
ElI:hibition as a protest against the iniquitous decision of 
the Cabinet. Mr. Sastri moved .. resolution in the Counoil 

. of State asking for the puhlioation of papers retating 10 
Kenya. A "leotion of his Speeches and W rilings on the 
Kenya question setting forth fully the Indian point of 
view was published by the Sooiety. Mr. Kunzru stronely 
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supported a resolution in the U. P. Legislative Council 
asking for the withdrawal from the British Empir~ 
Exhibition. The Servant of India and the Dnyan. Praka8~ 
devoted considerable attention to the subject and carried o~ 
vigorous propaganda. Mr. K. P. Kaul published an Urdu 
pamphlet on it. Members of the Society either initiated 011 
joined the All-Party demonstrations on Kenya in: 
Bombay, Madras, Poona, Cllttaok, Caliollt and Mangalore
Messrs. Suryanarayana Rau and Siwaswamy Iyer 
oanvassed the sllpport of the oandidates to the Madras 
Legislative Council and of district and taluka boards, 
municipalities and union panchaya.ts in· the Presidenoy 
in favour of the boyoott of the Empire Exhibition; 
In Madras a.. number of leaflets were issued in English 
and the vernaculars and distributed broadcast. Partly as a 
result of this agitation the Madras Legislative Council 
after a heated debate passed a resolution refusing to incur 
further expenditure in oonnection with the E.s:hibition. 
Mr. Vaze, Editor of the Servant of India, was deputed to 
Kenya to study the question on the spot, and he spent 
three, months visiting Kenya,Uganda and Tanganyika. 
The results of his stlldy were published in the Servant of 
India and his articles attracted considerable attention in. 
the press. 

Legis)atures.-Mr. Sastri oontinued for part of the 
period under report in the Counoil of State; but he had to 
resign his seat in 1925 on aooount of ill-health. In the 
Delhi session of 1924, he moved a resolution on the Kenya 
question in the Council of State and took part in the debate 
initiated by Rao Bahadllr G. A. Natesan on the 'Class 
Areas Bill in South Africa. His speeoh on the oocasioDl 
oreated a sensation as he said he looked forward to the day· 
when the Viceroy and his Cabinet would resign office if 
fair treatment was not accorded to Indians abroad in tbe 
British Commonwealth. He made speeohes on the Budget 
debate and on the resolution demanding Self-Government 
which attraoted oonsiderable attention of the publio anel 
the press. 
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Mr. N.M. Joshi continued to b,e a nominated member of 
--the seoond Legislative Assembly representing the interests 
,of labour. He served on the Standing Finance and 
Publio Acoounts Committees, Emigration Com'mittee, 
Advisory Committee of the Department of Industries and 
Labour and many other oommittees appointed in oonnection 
with several Bills introduoed in the Assembly. In the 
A8sembly, Mr. Joshi utilised every opportunity to press on 

'the attention of the Government the question of Indianisa
tion of Services especially on the railways, admission to 
all ranks of the army, reoognition and enoouragement of 
trade unions, faoilities for third olass passengers in Indian 
railways, prohibition of employment of women under
,ground in mines, adoption of the shift system in mines. 
oompulsory education and the nationallsation of the steel 
,industry. He tried to uphold the rights of labour and 
ventilated the grievanoes of the subordinate employees in 
the railway, postal and otber servioes. He represented 

,the just oause of garden labour in Assam and of the 
millworkers of Bombay. The Hon'ble Sir Bhupendra Nath 
Mitra, Member of the Vioeroy's Executive Counoil for 
Industries and Labour, has borne testimony to the part 
played by Mr. Joshi In plaoing on the statute book the 
Indian Trade Unions Bill. He tried his utmost to Uber"Use 
'the measure so as to seoure the maximum amount of benefit 

, -to the workers. He introduoed In the Assembly the Maternity 
Benefits Bill. Though it did not get to the Seleot Com
mittee stage, its prinoiple obtained almo.t universal 
aooeptanoe, He supported the Weekly Payments Bill of 
Mr, Chaman Lall. He was mainly instrumental In getting 
the repeal of the Workmen's Breach of Contraot Aot and 

-other provisions in the aJ:isting law whioh make breaches 
of contraot of servioe a penal offenoe. 

Mr. Kunzru was a member of the first reformed 
Legislative Counoil of the U. P. He moved resolutions, 
among others, on the separation of Encutive and .Tudlcial 
funotlons and the insertion of a oonscienoe clause in the 
Educational Code. He seTVed on the Provinoial Forest 
.Board, the Finanoe Committee of the U. P. Council and 
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the Provincial Economic Committee. Rao Bahadur N. Xi 
Kelkar and Mr. N. A. l>ravid· were members of the C. 11 
Legislative Council. The former was &Iso a Ministel 
during the life time of the first Council and in that oapacitl 
he initiated and oarried out some important measures. ix 
the domain of Local Self-Government. The Nagpur Univer. 
sity Act, the Municipalities Act, the. ViliagePanchayatd 
and Compulsory Education .Acts were amongst the meal 
sures which were pushed through the legislature dUrinj 
Mr. Kelkar's term of office as Minister in C· P. 

During tbe last general election Mr. Kunzru stood a 
a candidate for the Assembly and Mr. v; N. Tiwary for the 
U. P., and Mr. Kelkar for·the C;· P.· Legislative Councils; 
but all of them failed. thanks mainly to the strong adverse 
current of non-co-operation which during . the last election 
campaign carried every thing before it. 

ether Statutory Bodies:-Mr. V. N. Tiwary who 
served in the Allahabad District Board for four years 
is now an elected member of that body. Mr. Dube sits on 
the Lucknow District Board as a nominated member. He 
represented the Board on the Excise Advisory Committee 
and served on its Taxation and Finance Committees. As 
Chairman of the Education Committee of the Lucknow 
District Board, he toured in the area, studying the needs 
of the IClcality. addressed oonferences of teachers· and 
carried on propaganda in favour of free and compulsory 
education. Mr. A. V. Thakkar served IlS an· elected. 
member of the Dohad Taluka B~ard and of the Excise 
Advisory Committee for the same taluka Ilnd as a 
nominated member of the Panch Mahals District Scllool 
Board. Mr. L. N. Sahu served on the Public Health· and 
Education sub·committees of the Cuttack Municipality. 

J>oliticalllssociations I-Consistently with the oreed 
of the Society. the members h;ve been associated with the 
work of the Liberal Party. Mr. Sastri represented the 
Liberal Party in England when he went there on a deputa
tion in 1924 to plead the cause of political reform before 
the British public. He also attended. and presided OD the 
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seoond day over the All-Parties' Conferenoe held in 
Bombay. 

Mr. Joshi oontinues to be one of the Seoretaries of the 
Western India, National Liberal Assooiation. Mr. K. p. 
Kaul aoted as one of the Seoretaries of the U. P. Liberal 

'Assoolation and was also the Seoretary of the Luoknow 
Liberal League. Mr. Dube has now taken Mr. Kaul's place 
in these organizations. Mr, D. V. Ambekar has been 
devoting his time mainly to the work of the Deooan Sabha. 
Poona, one of the premier Liberal organizations in th .. 
country. Mr. Deole has been the Seoretary of the Indian 
Institute of Politioal and Sooial Soienoe in Bombay from 
the date of Its foundation. Mr. Bakhale has been eleoted 
a member of the Counoil of the Bombay Presidenoy 
Assoolation. 

When the All-India Liberal Federation was held in 
Poona in 1923, the brunt of the work fell on Mr. D. V. 
Ambekar, whe was assisted by all the other members iii 
Poona. Many members took part in the deliberations of 
the Federation. The Bomby Provinoial Liberal Conferences 
held at AhmednaKar, Karad and Poona entailed much work 
on Messu. Ambekar, Limaye and Patwardhan. The latter 
was one of the Secretaries of the Provincial Liberal 
Conference held In Poona. lIn August 1923, th .. 
U. P. Liberal Conference was held In Benares, and 
Messrs. Kunzru and Kaul toured all over the province to 

'enlist support, Mr. Kaul was the Ge.neral Secretary of th .. 
Reoeptlon Committee of the All-India Liberal Federation 
held at Lucknow In 1924 and a large portion of the work of 
organisation fell on him. Messrs. Kaul and Dube bav .. 
every year been busy for some months before the usual 
annual oonferences of the Liberal Party In the U. P. in 
touring and oanvessing support. Mr. Dravid has also been 
doing similar propaganda work in tbe Central Provinoes. 

,Mr, Dube toured on behalf of the U. P. Liberal League 
in 1924 to strengthen the Liberal Party in the province· 
Mr. Kunuu presided over the U. P. Liberal Conferenoe in 
April 1925 and the Berar Liberal -Conference in October 
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1925. He and Mr. Sharma organized at Lahore the Punjab 
Liberal League and the latter has sinoe been aoting as its 
General Secretary. 

The National eonvention :-The Scoiety gave its 
support tc the Commonwealth of India Bill and 
Measrs. Sastri. Joshi and Kunzru were among those who 
participated in the session of the National Ccnventicn held 
at Delhi in February 1924. Mr. Sastri partioipated alsc in 
the session held at Allahabad to further oonsider the Bill. 
He and Mr. Vaze were appointed ccnveners of the ocm
mittee tc deal with the questicn of the rela ticna between 
the Central and Prcvincial Gcvernments. Mr. Sastri had 
been tc England on behalf of the National Ocnvention. 
Scme members alsc organised the National Conventicn 
Clubs tcprcmcte the oause cf the Commonwealth cf India 
Bill. In the Punjab, Mr. Sharma organised a series of 
leotures cn the Oommonwealth of India Bill at many 
impcrtant plaoes. 

The 1lU .. Varty. and Unity eonferences :-our 
members tcck part in All-Party Ccnferences which were 
held in November 1924 in Bombay and in February 1925 in 
Delhi. They alsc tock part in the Unity Ccnference held 
in Delhi in September 1924. 

The Indian National l1arty:-In the fcrmation cf 
the Indian Naticnal Party, members of our Scoiety played 
a prominent party. Mr. Bakhale gave active help tc 
Mr. C. Y. Chintamani in orgaDlsmg and making 
preliminary arrangements for the Conferenoe in Bcmbay 
which brought intc existenoe the Indian National Party. 
Messrs. Devadhar, Joshi, Kunzru. P. Kodand Rao. 
Ambekar and Bakhale attended the Ccnferenoe held in 
Bombay and some of them took part in its deliberations. 

The Reforms Enqniry eommittee:-Rao Bahadur N. 
K. Kelkar, Mr. JQshi and Mr. Kunzru gave evidenoe before 
the Reforms Enquiry Committee. The former gave his 
aocount of the working of Dyarohy from the experienoe he 
had gained as Minister and Mr. Joshi, besides giving 
'evidenoe cn behalf of the Bombay Presidenoy Asscoiation, 
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-appeared before the Committee on behalf of the All-India 
Trade Union Congress also and presented the view-point of 
labour urging the need for speoial represent~tion of labour 
.in aljl1he Legislatures and widening of the franohise. 

Vlndian States :-The members of the Society have 
been taking great interest in the problems relating to the 
subjeots of Iltdian States. As one of the Seoreta.ies of the 
Daxini Sans thana Hitavardhak Sabha, Mr. A. V. 
Patwardhan is doing the work of the Sabha, organising 
ilonferenoes of Indian states subjeots in the Deocan and 
agitating for administrative reforms in Indian States. He 
attended some of the All-Indian States subjeots' con
ferenoes. - He gave evidenoe on behalf of. tue Daxini 
Sansthana Hitawardhak Sabha before the Indian Sandhurst 
Committee. He had been publishing a speoial supplement 
ilf the I>nyan Prakash devoted to Indian States questions 
and news and has now started a separate paper oalled the 
Sansthani SWarajya devoted to Indian States questions. 

Tha Bhor State had appointed a oommittee of offioials 
-and non-offioials to settle the dispute of long standing 
in the State about the Hirda produce and Mr. A. V. 
Patwardhan was eleoted as the Surpanoh of this committee. 

Kamala Lectures :-Mr. Sastri was invited by the 
Caloutta University to deliver the Kamala Lectures for 
1925. the subjeot being the Rights and Duties of the Indian 
'Citizen. Aooording to the terms of the foundation he had 
to re-deliver them in another University; and at the invita
tion of the Syndioate of the University of Madras, he re
delivered his leotures to a orowded and appreoiative 
audienoe in Madras. The leotures will soon be published 
in book fo rm. Some friends and admirers of Mr. Sastri got 
up an entertainment to express their appreoiaUon of his 
aervioes and presented him with a souvenir. It is also 
,proposed to institute a leotureship in Politios in the Madras 
University to be assooiated with his name. 

e>ther Rctivities I-Mr. P. Kodanda Rao who was 
-.peoially deputed to Madras in 1922 to study the Malabar 
tenanoy question, wrote a series of artioles on the subjeot in 

1I 
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. the Servant of India which have been reprinted in bookie t
form. When a Bill dealing with the subject WIIS introduced'
he wrote artioles in the press and also a memorandum for
private ciroulation for the use of the .members of the 
Madras Legislative Council. The different view points 
involved in the oompliciate~ question were olearlY put 
forward and his writings were helpful t.o members of 
Council in the discu3sions on the Bill. He aho inter
.viewed and tried to interest them in the subject . 

. Mr. Sharma worked for the grant of female franchise 
in the Punjab and enlisted support of the members of the· 
local Legislative Council to the resolution on franchise. 

Mr. R. Suryanarayana Rau gave evidence before the' 
Taxation Enquiry Committee. Mr. Deole submitted a. 
memorandum to the Royal Commission on Indian Currency. 
In July 1925. he presided over the Umbergaon Panchayets 
Conference in Thana District and afterwards submitted his 
views on the amendment oC the Bombay Village Panchayets 
Act to a committee appointed by the Government of: 
Bombay. 

SOCial Service, 

Believing as they do that much of the work must be 
directed towards building up in the country a higher tY'pe of 
oharacter and capacity. the members of tQ.e Society interest 
themselves in and actively work for all movements calculate.d 
to achieve this object. So assisting social and educatioDal 
movements. especially those for the education of women 
and the backward classes, forms one of the main items of 
our work. Not the least in importance is the wotk !>C 
elevating the depressed classes. 

The Poona Seva SadaD Society, with the growth of 
which the Indian publio is now sufficiently Camiliar, is 
today by common consent one of the biggest indigenous 
institutions of its kind in the whole of India. It has 
a very varied and praoticsl programme Cor· the edDcation 
and betterment of Indian Womanhood. Mr. Devadhar has 
been the General Secretary of this institution. ever sinoe its. 
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foundation. Its ever·expanding departments of activity' 
engage a great deal of his time, energy and attention· 
Branohes of the Poona Seva Sadan Sooiety have been 
opened in different parts of the Bombay Presidency and 
women workers trained by it have been sent to other 
parts of India a. nurses, health visitors, sub.assistan,t 
surgeons, sewing mistresses, &0· The oentral institution 
in Poona has made striking progress during the last tbree 
years. The Bhatia Maternity. Infant Welfare lind Nursing 
Servioe In Bombay with its three Infant Welfare Centres 
and Antenatal Clinios, the Infant Welfare and Nursing 
Servloe and similar work in Poona, Baramati, Sholapul>· 
Ahmednagar.Alibag and Nasik, the Publio Health Sohool 
in Poona whioh trains Health Visitors, the Balasaheb 
Deshpande Charitable Dispensary, Maternity and Nursing 
Home at Ahmednagar. Training Classes for Nurses and. 
Midwives attaohed to the Hospitals in Poona, Sholapur and. 
Nasik with a residential hostel for women under training-' 
to mentloD a few of the institutions for the suooessful 
working of whion Mr. Devadhar is responsible. The total 
budget of the expenditure of the Poona SeVR Sadan Sooiety 
amounts roughly to RI. 2,50,000 a year. The Sooiety has 
always to make great effort at oolleoting funds to make up 
tne defioit. It is thoroughly non-seotarian in oharaoter, 
and oharges little or no fees. Now Shrimant Sowbhagya
watl Ranisaheb of Sangli Is its President. 

As the General Seoretary of the Indian Sooial Con
ferenoe. Mr. T>evadhar organised the 35th session of the 
Conference at Poona; He presided over its session held 
at Luoknow. He also organised the Provinoial ~ooial 
Conferenoes at Ahmednagar, Karad and Poona and was the 
Chairman of the Reoeption Committee of the Provinoial 
Sooial Conferenoe held in Poona in 1925. Mr. Limaye was 
one of the Seoretaries of the Reoeption Committees of these· 
oonferenoes held at Poona and he had to worlt for some 
months to make them a suooess. 

As tha General Seoretary of the Sooial Servioe League,. 
Bombay, Mr. Joshi assisted by his oolleagues in the· 
League has been in a large measare responsible for its. 
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-varied activities during these years, ,such as mass educa
tion, libraries, magio lantern shows, propagation of ideas of 
:health and sanitation, spread of the co-operative movement 
and general welfare work among the mill employees. The 
League spends as much asRs. 80,000 on this work. A 

·texLile school for the benefit of the textile workers has 
been started. The League has also worked out a' few 
family budg,ets of the working classes. 

Mr. Joshi organised the fourth session of the All-India 
Socia) Workers' Conferenoe held in Bombay in 1923 and 
the Social Work Exhibition in conneotion with it. He was 
the General Secretary and Mr. Bakhale one of the Assistant 
Secretaries of the Conferenoe. Both' devoted nearly four 
months for' making preliminary arrangements for the 
Conferenoe and the Exhibition with a view to make both 
raal all-India gatherings. The Conference and the 
Exhibition were a great success. Mr. Bakhale afterwards 

'published a report of the Conferenoe of over 500 pages 
which now serves as reference book for social servioe 
organizations. It contains valuable 'papers written by 
competent writers on suoh subjects as oharity organisation, 
training of social workers, co-ordination of social work in 
India, open spaces, play grounds and directed games for 

·childreJl. vigilance and rescue work:, criminal' tribes settle
,ments, training and,provision of dais and midwives. educa
tion and care of defective ohildren and prevention and cure 
of Tuberculosis. Messrs. Devadhar, Thakkar, Bakhale and 
Sivaswamy attanded the Conference and took part in its 
deliberations, After the Conferenoe was over, Mr. Joshi, 
with the ,help of its Reception, Committee, organised 
a' central organisation of the representatives of the socia1 

'service institutions in Bombay, called the Bombay Council 
of Social Workers, with the object of making it easy 
for social workers to meet m~re frequently, discuss and 
exchange ideas on soc ial service. Mr. Bakhale is a joint 
Seoretary of this Council. In January of this year the 
'Council organised the first Bombay Presidency Social 
Servioe Conference of which Mr. Bakhale',was one of the 
Secretaries. 
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Mr. Joshi presided over the Msdras Sooial Servio8'
Oonferenoe held at Ooimbatore in 1925. Messrs. Sivaswamy 
and Suryanarayana ·Rau had to devote muoh time to make 
the Oonferenoe a suooess. Messrs. Madhava Rao and. 
Sivaswamy oontributed papers to the Oonferenoe on aduH' 
eduoation, rural welfare work, eto. 

Mr. Joshi oontinues to be one of the Seoretaries of the. 
Bombay Sooial Reform Assooiation and an original member 
of the Vigilanoe Assooiation, Bombay. Mr. Sharma is. 
the honorary General Seoretary of the Punjab Sooial 
Reform Assooiation whiob was organised in Lahore in 
1925. Its ·aotivities have attraoted oonsiderable attention 
and enlisted the support of influential leaders of the Punjab. 
Mr. Suryanarayan Rau was one of the organise .. , of the 
Madras Vigilanoe Assooiation whioh prepared a bill 
for the oontrol of prostitution and has been agitating for 
the passing of suoh a law. Mr. Venkatsubbaiya has been. 
sinoe Mr. Surayanarayan Rau's transfer to Oaliout, one of 
the Seoretaries of the Madras Vigilanoe Assooiation. He 
is also one of the Seoretaries of the Ohildren's Aid Sooiety 
whloh maintains a home for ohildren to be tried under the 
Madras Ohildren'l Aot. 

Mr. Kunzru oontinues to be the General Seoretary and 
Mr. Tiwary the Organising Seoretary of the Prayag 
Seva Samiti whioh has 9J:tended its aotivities to many 
towns in the U. P. and to Lahore in the Punjab. As usual 
the Seva Samiti made arrangements for the safety and 
oonvenienoe of the large oonoour8e of people that assembled 
in Allahabad during the last Kumba Mela and other festivals 
for giving free IIIedioal relief and for the eduoation of the 
depressed olasses. 

Mr. Madhav Rao was Seoretary of the Devadhar Mala
bar Reoonstruotion Trust whioh oonduots night sohools. 
and peoples' olubs, where speoial efforts are made to bring 
together the Hindus and Mohammadans . whose mutual 
relations have been strained by the Moplah rebellion. 
Mr. R. Suryanarayana Rau is now in oharge of this work._ 
During these three years considerable progress ha. 
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'bee.n shown in the development of rural work of the. 
kind attempted there. The Trust has started two weavers' 
co-operative societies and ca rries on adult education work 

. in about seven villages with the help of magic lantern 
. shows. The Trust spends about Rs. 3,000 on this work. 

Mr. D. H. Bhat has been the Secretary of the Arogya 
Mandai, Poona. He devoted most of his time to 
the sanitary inspection in the City of Poona and 
its neighbourhood and brought the sanitary defects to 
to the notice of the authorities. The work done by the 
Arogya Mandai is considered important by the Poona 
MuniCipality which has made a grant of Rs. 200 for the 
purpose of propaganda. He arranged also a series of 
lectures on hygiene and sanitation by competent medical 
men. The localities where the depressed olasses live 

"receive the speoial attention of Mr. Bhat. He organised 
the sanitary.procession at the end of the Baby Week and 
wrote frequently to the .Dnyan Praka8h on sanitary 
matters. Mr. Bhat has also been the Secretary of the 
Citizens' Association, Poona. . 

On behalf of the Village Improvement Society, Poona 
of whioh he is the Secretary, Mr. D. V. Ambekar assisted 
by Mr. Limaye investigated the needs of the villages 
round Poona and brought them to the notice of th e 
authorities. 

Mr. Chitalia has been the Secretary of the Bhagini 
Samai. In addition to the usual activities, he arranged 
12 lectures on social and educational topics specially given 
under the auspices of the Samaj and published the!)l in 
~~fu~ .' 

Labour. 

In dealing with the work in the legislatures meotion 
has already been mde of the work of Mr. Joshi in 
.Ilonnection with the Trade Unions Bill, the repeal of the 
Workmen's Breach of Contract Act and other provisions in 

-the existing law whioh make breaches of oontracts of 
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'service penal offenoes, the Maternity Benefits Bill and the 
Weekly Payments Bill; also of the interest taken by him 
in improving the conditions of servioe of the railway, 
pos.tal and other employees. . A cursory glance at the 
prooeedings of the Assembly will make olear to anyone 
the efforts made by Mr. Joshi to safeguard the interests of 
labour and also impress on the attention of the Government 
the need for the adnption of the various Conventions 
.adopted by the International Labour Conferences. 

In 1925 Mr. Joshi was for the fourtb time appointed 
"the workers' delegate from India to the International 
Labour Conference at Geneva. He delivered a speech there 

·on the report of the Director of International Labour Office 
·drawing attentinn to the faot that several of the " speoial .. 
countries, proteotorates, the mandated territories and 
Indian Sbtes in India had not yet ratified the Washington 
'Conventlons, to the existenoe of laws or regulations in 
those oountries making breaohes of contraot of servioe 
a penal offenoe, to the prevalence of forced labour in India 
and the eJ:istenoe of poll.tax in Kenya, Mr. Joshi made 
two more speeohes in the Conference-one protesting against 
the narrowing down the soope of the Workmen's Compen. 
sation Acts attempted by a Committee of the Conferenoe 
and the other on the exolusion of a class of ·workers from 
the benefits of the same Act. He also sucoeeded in getting 
a resolution passed asking the International Labour Office 
to oontinue to oollect Information regarding labour 
conditions In Asiatio oountries and requesting the Govern. 
ing Body of the International Labour Offioe to undertake 
a dooumentary enquiry into the oonditions of labour in 
those oountries, mo re esper.ially in China, India, Japan, 
Persia. Siam, and in the oolonies, proteotorates and 
mandated territories in Asia. 

As a representative of the All-India Trade Union 
Congress, Mr. Joshi attended the British Commonwealth 
Labour Conferenoe held in London In 1925. At the 
Conference he initiated dlsoussion on the oonditions of 
Indian labour in British oolonies and moved a resolution'to 
the effeot that raOe or Dolour should ~ot be a bar in any 
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part of British Commonwealth to employment in any oity. 
to franohise, to membership of any legislatures, to legal 

.rights and trade union membership and that all forms of 
indentured and oompulsory labour should be abolished. As 
the South African Delegates were opposed to the resolution •. 
it was referred to a commission of the Conferenoe whioh 
recommended that no resolution on the subjeot be passed 
by the Conference but tbat its Secretary should write to 
the labour parties and the trade unions in South Afrioa_ 
and to the All-India Trade Union Congress informing them 
of the discussion that took place in the Conferenoe and 
suggesting that the two parties might arrange a special 

.oonference between the representatives of labour in India 
and South Africa. Mr. Joshi entered an emphatic protest 
against the way in which the question was disposed of. 
There is now, however, a possibility of 8uoh a oonferenoe 
being held to consider the question. Mr. Joshi also 
attended the International Industrial Welfare Conferenoe· 
held in Holland in 1925 as a delega.te from India. 

The Sooiety has also actively interested itself in the 
work of organization of labour whioh is the most important 
part of the labour movement and in the oonsolidation 
and oo-ordination of the a.ctivities of trade unions all over 
the country through the All-India Trade Union Congress. 
Messrs. Joshi and Ba.khale ha.ve been General Secretary anc! 
Assistant Secretsry respectively of the Trade Union Congress· 
from 1925 and have succeeded in seouring the affiliation of. 
a large 'number of labour unions in the country. It is' 
needless to say that this has really strengthened the labour 
movement in India. The recommendations of the All-India 
Tra.de Union Congress oarry much weight and their nomi
nations of the workers' representatives to the International 
Labour Conferences are generally aocepted and acted upon. 
by Government. On behalf of the Trade Union. Congres8" 
a monthly bulletin called the All-India Trade Union 
Bulletin whioh deals with the activities of the trade unions 
all over the country has been started ',since 1924 and 
Mr. Bakhale has been its Editor. Mr. Joshi is one of the 
three members of the Editorial Committee. A Directory 
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of Trade Unions In India, the first of its kind, oompiled anct 
edited by Mr. Bakhale, was published last year. 

In April 1925, Messrs. Joshi and Bakhale, with the help' 
of their labour friends in Bombay, organised the Bombay 
Provinoial Committee of the All·India Trade Union 
Congre.s. The former is one of it!! Vioe·Presidents and 
the latter Joint Seoretary. Under the auspices of this· 
Committee, Mr. Bakhale organised the seoond session of 
the Bombay Provinoial Trade Union Conferenoe in 
January 1926. 

During the period under report, there' was a serious
labour orisi~ in Bombay in oonneotion with the reduotion 
of wages of the tedile workers. Attempts were mad .. 
by Mr. Bakhale, during Mr. Joshi's absenoe in Europe, 
along with the trade union leaders in Bombay, to dissuade
the Bombay Mill-owners' Assooiation from reducing the 
workers' wages and thus avert the strike, by taking deputa
tion. to them and by trying to enlist the sympathy of His 
El:cellency the GOVernor of Bombay and the Bombay Govern
ment in favour cf labour; but their efforts were of no avail. 
A general strike-one of the biggest in Bombay-whioh lasted. 
over two and half months was deolared. A Committee of 
A.sistanoe to the Textile Workers was immediately organised 
with Mr: Joshi a8 President and Mr. Bakhale as Seoretary
and an appeal for funds was Issued to the British and the-

.. International Trade Union Movements and the general 
publio in India to enable the strikers to fight out their just 
cause to the finish. The response was encouraging; the
oontributions to the tune of Re. 49,000 were colleoted whioh· 
enabled the Committee to keep the strike going on for more
than two months and a half. The result was gratifying in 
that, with the abolition of the ooUon excise duty by 
Government, the Millowners' Assooiation announed the
restoration of the wage out. During this orisis the 
Commlttes waited twioe on His El:oellenoy the Governor 
of Bombay lind twloe on the Committee of the Millowners· 
Association to bring about an amicable settlement. Both 
Menrl. Joshi and Bakhale were members of the
Deputation. 

S 
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• 
Immediately after the termination of the strike, efford 

were made by Messrs. Joshi and Bakhale, along with theU 
labollr friends, to organise the tdxtile workers in the Citn 
They persuaded the nine existing small unions to amalgamat~ 
themselves into one big union which came into ex\stence o~ 
.January 1,1926 and which is now called the Bombay Textile 

, Labour Union. Mr. Joshi is the President and Mr. Bakhal~ 
the General Seoretary of the Union. It is developin~ 
rapidly. Its present strength is about 9,000 and it ha~ 
~pened five centres of work in different parts of the mil 
locality. Th& )osition that it has been able 'to build u , 

"for itself during the short period of its existenoe, can b~ , 
realised from the fact that on the recommendation made' 
by the Union, the Colleotor of Bombay nominated one of! 
its Vice-Presidents on the Exoise Advisory Committee fo~ 
the City and Island of Bombay. 1 
, During the period under report Mr. Joshi presided ove~ 
many labour conferences-the more important of them 
being the M. & S. M. Railway Men's Conference at Madras 
and the All-India Postmen's Conference at Lahore. He 
acted as the Chairman of the Reception Committee of the 
first Bombay Provinoial Labour Conferenoe. Messrs. Joshi 
and Bakhale visited in 1924 the tsa plantations in Assam 
with' the object of studying the labour conditions ther". 
Mr. J osbi also visited the coal mines in Bihar and Orissa 
to study the conditions of workers in mines, espeoially of 
the employment of women underground. 

Mr. Sharma has been studying the labour condition. 
in the Punjab and taking steps to organise labour 
unions. With the help r.f Mr. Joshi, he formed the 
Punjab Labour Organising Board of which he is one of the 
Secretaries. Mr. Surysnarayan Rau engaged himself in 
the study of emigration to Ceylon and Malaya with special 
reference to labour conditicns prevailing ,in the distriots 
from whioll a large J).umber of labourers is reoruited. 

Co-operative Work. 
Almost from the time the Society came into existence, 

its members have given prominent place to co-operative 
'Work in its soheme of activities. 
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Mr. Dev";dhar'l work is already known to the publio. 
::For the last lix years he has been the Vioe·President of the 
Bombay Oentral Oo.operative Institute, one of the premier 
Gon·offioial oo.operative organisations -in the oountry. 
He hal\, also been on the Direotorate of the Bombay 
Provinoial Oo.operative Bank for the last ten years. In 
memory of the late Sir Vithaldas Thackersey, Mr. Devadhar 
started a fund for oonstruoting buildings for housing the 
Co.operative Ins mute and other cO'operatlve organisations 
He enlisted the finanoial support of prominent men i~ 
the oountry and a memorial in honour of Sit Vithaldas is 
now an aooomplished faot. He also oontinued to be the 
Seoretary of the Debt Redemption Sooieties in Bombay. 
He made extensive tours in ~he Presidenoy and outside for 
oo.operative work. He presided over the Provinoial Co-
operative Oonferenoe in Madras in 1923, the Sind Provin. 
oial CO'operative Conferenoe in 1924, the Ajmer Merwara' 
Co.operative Conferenoll, the Bihar & Orissa Provincial 
Oo.operative Oongress at Siwan, the Maharastra D~visional 
Co.operatlve Oonferenoe and the Ber... CO'operative 
Conferenoe in 1925, and the United Province Provinoial 
Co.operative Conferenoe at Fyzabad in April 1926. After 

,the work of the Conferenoe was over In Hyderabad in 1924 . ' 'Mr. Devadha: toured for a month lD both the urban and 
'rural areas of Sind studying the problem of the people and 
,their needs and the growth of the oo·operative movement 
"in those areas. Similarly after the Fyzabad Conferenoe in 
'April 1926 he toured in several important plaoes in the 
United ProvinoeA, Bihar and Orissa, Central Provinoe and 
Bengal In oonneotion with various movements. 

Mr. K. G. Sivaliwamy was the Joint Seoretary of the 
Madras Provlnolal Co·operative Union and Editor of the 
English and Tamial editions of the Bulletin 0/ CO'operation 

-oonduoted·by the Union. Muoh of his time is taken up with 
·organising tbe work of the Provinoial Union and oultivating 
,its olose. association with its constituent I>odies with a 
,view to inters.t them in the larger problem of oontrol and 
regulation of the movement, thair duties and responsibilities. 
Tbe aotive sympathy of a large number' of honorary 

'workars has bean enlisted by him ,on behalf of the 
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Provincial Union. Its work has been spread over th8! 
'whole provinoe and the oonstitutent bodies have beguDJ 
to reoognise the value and feel the olose assooiation of &l 

provinoial federation." Mr. Sivaswamy tried to eduoate anch 
organise publio opinion on the vital questions affeoting 
the future of the movement by artioles in the press and' 
lectures at different places; He toured extensively in the' 
presidenoy . for propaganda, met different non-offioial' 
.organisations engaged in the movement, attended and' 
spoke at several district conferenoes, organised the' 
Madras district and provincial oonferenoes and convened' 
oonferences of representatives of the Central Banks. 
He also helped the organisation of Co-operative Training 
Classes where he delivered a series of lectures on 
rural, work. Mr. Suryanarayan Rau interested himself in. 
co-operative housing and wrote articles in the Bulletin on 
the defects of the by-laws and also spoke at the distriot 
and the provincial oonferences. He delivered a series of 
leotures to the co-operative training olass organised by the 
provincial oonferences. 

Mr. Joshi continues to promote the movement among 
the mill labourers, and this forms the vital part of the 

'work of the Social Service League. Mr. Deole is the 
Secretary of the Bombay Hindu ,Co-operative Housing 
Society and Chairman of the Girgaon Co-operative Sooiety 
and is also on the Standing Committee of the Bombay" 
Provincial Co-operative Institute. He delivered lectures' 
on co-operation to the training olasses organised by the
Institute. Mr. Thakkar was in oharge of the Dohad branch 
of the Central Co-operative Institute and Mr. Patwardhan 
of the Maharashtra Branoh, whioh publishes a Marathi 
Bulletin of Co-operation. 

Mr. Sahu was editing the Sahajag Samachar and acted 
as the Honorary Organiser of the Co-operative Sooieties. 
Mr. Madhava Rauwas elected Vice-Preside lit of the 
Malabar District Co-operative Union. Mr. Sharma studied 
the progress of the movement in the Punjab with a view to 
undertake organisation of co-operative societies. 
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Relief .Work. 

Fioodsi-Destruotive floods in South Canara in July 
1923 necessitated the organisation of relief operations on a 
<comparatively large soale. Mr; Ekambara Rao was engaged 
in this work as the Joint Seoretary of the Relief Committee 
,fn Mangalore. . Messrs. Devadhar, Madhav Rao and 
Suryanarayan Rau visited South Canara at intervals and 
undertook publioity work as well as that of oolleotion of 
contributions. Mr. Suryanarayan Rau aoted also as one 
of tbe Seoretaries of the Relief F.und started in Madras. 
Mr. Madhava Rao was on the Exeoutive Committee formed 
·to render relief to the sufferers from floods in north 
Malabar. 

The unpreoedented floods in South India in July and 
A.ugust 1924 demanded the servioes of the members of the 
Madras Branoa. Mr. Sivaswamy made an el:tensive tour, 

-oolleoted information and suggested relief measures. The 
y. M. C. A. offered to oo-operate with the Sooiety in 
·relieving distress. Members of the Sooiety and the Seore
taries of the Y. M. C. A. were posted to different areas and 
relief work was at onoe begun. Messrs. Kodanda Rao, 
Ekambara Rao and Sivaswamy were engaged in this work. 
Mr. Madhava Rao was the Seoretary of the Malabar Floods 
Relief Committee organised in Caliout to relieve distress 

. oaused by the floods in Malabar. The organisation and the 
administration of the relief was done with the help of the 
looal people. Later on Mr. Sivaswamy was engaged in the 
work of reolamation of land oovered with sand. Where_ 
·ever possible he organised Co-operative Land Reolamation 
Sooieties. Looal people were also helped with grants in 
instalments for the reolamation of land. Cheap grain shops 
were opened to keep down prioes and afford relief to the 
poorer 0lass8s of the population. Mr. Devadhar assisted 
by Mr. O. S. Deole as one of the Honorary Seoretaries, 
with the help of a few friends in Bombay and baoked up 

-enthusiastioally by the press, espeoially the TiIll~8 of I .. dia 
and the Bomba1/ OhrOfticle, started the South Indian' Flood 
.Rellef Fund. He spared no efforts to oolleot large 8ums of 
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money. . He toured in the affected areas in September 1924t'
to inspect the relief work that was being carried on. 

Mr. Joshi was Pre&ident of the Kolaba District Flood' 
Relief Committee formed in Bombay to relieve the distress· 
caused by floods in Kolaba. He was also connected with 
the South Canara and other district relief funds formed in 
Bombay. 

The Seva Samiti of Allah&bad, helped by Mr. Tiwary .. 
gave relief to the sufferers from the floods of 1924 in several. 
places in U. P. and incurred considerable expenditure in this. 
connection. 

Fammes:-Mr. Suryanarayan Rau visited the famine
affected areas in the Ceded Districts in December 1923 and 
in May 1924 and sent up a report on the conditions prevail-· 
iog there and the necessary measures of relief. He also
collected some money for the distribution of cloth to the 
sufferers. In July 1924 when the devastating floods 
ocourred in South India, Mr. 8uryanarayan Rau was in: 
charge of relief work office in Madras. He was a member
of the Executive Committee of the Madras Central Flood: 
Relief Fund and assisted the Committee in all possible
ways. He also toured in the flooded areas. In May 192:>· 
when a severe cyclone caused considerable havoc in the 
Northern Circars, MI!. Suryanarayan Rau was deputed to· 
visit the affected areas and organise relief measures. He 
visited various places, organised local committees and set· 
up organisations for the administration of relief. In 
November 1925, there was a cyclone In Malabar and' 
Mr. Suryanarayana Rau acted as Secretary of the Cyclon&
Relief Committee. 

In September last there was a severe famine in' 
Coimbatore district in the' Madras Presidency. Mr. Ven
katasubbaiya visited the area and found need for starting
relief work. With the help .and hearty co-operation of the 
Taluka Board, he provided work for the famine-stricken by 
undertaking the construction and repairs of roads. Con
siderable difficulty was expeJlienoed by members of the
dellressed classes for drinking, water. Mr. Venkatasubbaiy .. 
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arranged either for the digging, of new wells or repairing 
tb e old ones. The Government did not recognise the 

, edstenoe of famhie In the area, in spite of the agitation in 
the press and the Leglsla tlve . Counoil ; and so, bu t for the 
timely help rendered by the Sooiety, the pEople would have 
suffered muoh. Grateful aoknowledgment must be made, 
however, of the countenance and active help of the Colleotor 
of the distriot, who visited the soene of reli.f and upressed 
appreclation,of the services of the voluntary workers. 

Work -for the Depressed Classes and 
Aboriginal Tribes. 

Mr. A. V. Thakkar has been devoting himself wholly te> 
the work of uplift of Bhils in Gujerat. As President of, 
the Bhil Seva Mandai which conduots eight sohools, three, 
boarding houses and two rural dispensaries and as the sup
porter of the Kaliparaj movement and the orusade against. 
drink, Mr. Thakkar haa been attempting a task whioh hitherto 
no Indigenous institution in the oountry has undertaken. 
The Mandai spends over Rs. 20,000 on this work annually. 
The 8uooess that has 80 far attended his efforts augurs well 
for the future, and when we remember that there Is a large 
aborglnal population whioh has not yet oome within th& 

-pale of oivilization, the need for similar efforts elsewher& 
also Is apparent. Mr. Tbakkar has been busy for the, past 

,six months in etudying the question of the aboriginal 
tribes in the C. P., Alsam, Chota Nagpur &0. The reBults 
of hi8 8tU<ly will, It is expected, lead to the promotion of 
'80me definite 80heme8 for the amelioration of the aborginal 
tribes in the oountry as a whole. 

Messrs. M. S. Ekambara Rao and M. S. Madhav Rao 
were both in oharge of the Depressed Classes Mission. 
Xangalore. whloh Is now managed by tile Sooiety. There 
18 an industrial 8eotion attaohed where oarpentry is taught 
'0 the boys. Boarding house helped with a grant from 
Government 'is also maintained. The Mission has it. feW' 
aariouUural oolonles in whioh the familie8 of the depress-
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~d 0lasse8 have been settled. Recently Government have 
.given a special grant to extend the soope of the industrial 
section. A· scheme for adult education on the lines 
-conducted in Malabar has been sent up to Government for 
sanction. 

Mr. Sahu opened a school in Cuttack for the depressed 
classes. In, 1924, Messrs. Vaze and Limaye organised an 
-anti-untouchability campaign in Poona with the speoial 
object of encouraging the depressed classes .to olaim and 
4usert their oivio equality with other clBsses. Leaflets in 
English and 'Marathi were oiroulated and meetings 
-organized in the localities where the depressed olasses live. 
Mr. A. V. Thakkar ha,s been supervising several schools for 
the depressed classes organised by the Gujrat Provinoial 
-Congress Committee. Mr. D. H. Bhat frequently visited 
the plaoes occupied by the depressed olasses and spoke to 
-them on health and sanitation. 

Mr. Kaul has recently organised work among the 
depressed classes at six.: centres in the Lucknow City. 
With the help of volunteers he visited ,the looalities, 
ascertained their needs and convenienoes and secured the 
facilities the municipality ought to afford to them. He 
«elivered a series of lectures on all matters affecting the 
welfare of the community. 

Educational. 

Reference has already been made of the Seva Sadan 
Society, Poona, which carries on the wOJ'k of female 
",duoation at Poona, Ahmednagar, Baramati and Sholapur. 
Mr. Devadhar was for some time engaged in raising funds 
for the memorial to the late Mrs. Ramabai Ranade, the 
-ex-President of the Seva Sadall. It is to take the form of 
a home for women sooial workers. Mr. Devadhar is noW' 
the ChaiJ'man of the Council of Management of the Aryan 
Education Society in Bombay with which he was conneoted 
for five or six years in its aarly career, working as its 
Prinoipal, before he joined tha Society. 
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Mr. Deole was one of the Seoretaries of the Sohool 
'Boards' Conferenoe held in Bombay in 1926 to oonsider the 
~iffioulties of the Boards in making primary eduoation free 
.and oompulsory under the Elementary Eduoation Aot. 

Mr. Kunzru and Mr. Tivary are members of the 
Allahabad University Courl and the laher of the Exeoutive 
<louneil. Mr. Dube was eleeted a member of the Luoknow 
University Court by the registered graduates. Mr. Dravid 
and Mr. Kelkar han been members of the Nagpur Univer
.aity Court. 

Mr. K. G. Sivaswamy wrote a series of artioles to 
"Various journals on adult eduoation and "Iso read a paper 
on the subjeot before the Rural Workers' Conferenoe. 
(loimbatore, oonvened by the Y. M. C. A. 

Mr. Sharma organised two oonferenoes on female 
-education under the auspioes of the PU'njab Sooial Reform 
Assooiation in whioh a number of important resolutions 
'were adopted. . 

Temperance. 
Mr. R. Suryanarayan Rao was the Joint Seoretary of 

'the Madras Temperanoe League and on its behalf he 
oarried on agitation for the reform of the reformed admini
stration in Mad.as. He gave evidenoe before the Madras 
Exoise Committee and at its request prepared a note on 
how to reooup the loss in exoise revenue. During the debates 
on the exoise polioy in the Madras Legislative Counoil he 
helped members by supplying them with neoessary 
information. He attended the session of the All-India 
Prohibition League held at Delhi in 1926 on behalf of the 
Madras Temperanoe League. He organised the Prohibition 
League for Malabar whioh oarries on propaganda against 
. drink on the west ooast. 

Mr. Thakkar oarried on temperanoe propaganda among 
the Bhils undar the auspioes of the Bhil Seva Mandal_ 
'Messrs. Ekambara Rao, Madhav Rao and Suryanarayan 
Rau have in their turn worked for weaning the depressed 
~Iassesfrom drink. 

4 
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Scouting. 

Scouting forms one of the very important activities> 
of the U. P. Branch of the Society. Mr. Sriram Bajpai~ 
who received special training in Scou ting in· England, 
devotes his whole time to spreading the Scout move
ment in Upper India. He conducted several Scout 
Masters' Training Camps, toured in Northern India. 
and leotured in places like Ambala, Delhi and Agra. 
He published' two books in Hindi on Scouting. 
Mr. Bajpai's troops won 1st and 2nd place in St. J'ohn_ 
Ambulance Competition. At his instance the district 
boards of the United Provinces have at their conferences 
decided to introduoe the Seva Samiti Scout Movement in 
all their vemacular schools. Mr. Kunzru continues to 
be the Chief Commissioner of the Seva Samiti Scouts" 
Assooiation in Allahabad. 

Baby Week. 

The Society has been taking keen interest in the
Baby Week Movement, since its inauguration in 1924., 
Mr. Devadhar has been the Honorary Provincial Seoretary 
of the Nl'tional Health and Baby Week for the Bomb&y 
Presidency. HI1 had to tour frequently to organis8-
local committees and rouse the enthusiasm of the public. 
An organization for the supply of literature, slides, films.
charts and models required for the Baby Week with its
Depot and Officers, is located in the Servants of India, 
Society's Home in Bombay. Magic lantern and cinema
shows were given as an integral part of the Baby shows and 
exhibition during the Week. In Poona also Mr. Devadhar 

',assisted by Messrs. Ambekar and Bhat took part iI) 
organising the week. Other ,members also are helping thi& 
movement at their respective centres of work. 
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Propaganda. 
Besides the activities enumerated above, the member .. 

of the Society engaged themselves in doing propaganda 
work of a varied character both through the press and the
platform. From time to time they contributed articles to
the press on subjects of which they had made special study 
and also on many burning topics of the day. They delivered' 
lectures at many places to which they were invited and 
tried to rouse the interest of the people in their subiects. 
In the last general electicns to the Legislatures, many of' 
our members worked for the candidates of the Liberal', 
Party and tried to secure support for them by visiting 
several places in the different constituencies and de lin ring
lectures. When Mr. C. Y. Chintamani, General Secretary 
of the National Liberal Federaticn, toured in the Madras 
and Bombay Presidencies, Messrs. K. G. Siwaswamy Iye..
and D. V. Ambekar arranged for his tour in their respective 
provinces and accompanied him to some Important places. 

For the purposes of propaganda, the Society maintains, 
three papers: a Marathi daily, an English bi·weeklyand 
an English weekly. The daily Dn7lan Prakash of Poona
is the oldest vernacular paper in Maharashtra of nearly 80 
years' standing and, as the most important, and perhaps the
only, organ of the Liberal Party in the Deccan, command .... , 
the respect of the people. Mr. K. G. Llmaye and Mr. B. M. 
Ambekar are the Editor and Joint Editor respectively of' 
the paper. The latter has been associated with it 
almost from the time it beoame the property of the Sooiety. 
The SerlllJnt of India, started in 1918 on the third anniver
asry of the death of Mr. Gokhale, ia the English organ of' 
the Sooiety and Is lasued from Poona on every Thursday. 
Mr. S. G. Vaza is lis Editor and he was asalated in his work 
from time to time by Meaan. Venkatsubbaiya, D. V. 
Ambekar and Kodand Rao. The Hitawad of Nagpur was 
tm rscently a weekly: but, thanks to the generous help
given by Rao Bahadur D. Laxmi Narayan of Nagpur, it has 
now been convertsd into a bi-weekly. Besides dealing' 
with general politics and other subjects it deals more
particularly with tbe publio activities of the Cenbal. 
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;Provinces and Berar for whioh it chiefly oaters. During 
-tile period under report these papers did their best to 
-ptopagate the principles of politios by whioh the Sooiety 
has stood all these years. They are, it may be added, 

-by no means a sou rce of inoome to the Society; on 
the contrary, they involve the Society into an annual 
loss of a few thousands of rupees. But they have belm 
maintained with a view to do propaganda work and try 
to popularise the principles for whioh the Society stands, 
-viz., the principles of Ranade and Gokhale which have 
stood the test of time and have now begun to be recognised 
in their righ t perspective . 

./ In addition to these papers of the Society, some of our 
, members are oonducting a few other newspapers which are '
not owned by the Society. Mr. Patwardhan has reoently 
started a Marathi weekly paper, called the Sansthani 
Swaraj, devoted to the problems of the Indian States. It 
is conduoted on the lines of the aims and Objeots of the 
Daxini San.thana Hitwardhak Sabha. He was also editing 
for some years the Sahakari Mitra, under the branch 
auspioes of the Bombay Central Co-operative Institute, 
Maharashtra, of which he was the Provincial Secretary_ 
Mr. Sahu was editing for some time the Sahakara, an 
Uriya monthly. Reference has already been made of the 
.All-India Trade Union Bulletin, an official organ of the 
All-India Trade Union Congress which is edited by 
'Mr. Bakhale since it was started in July 1924, 

The Members of the Society published a few pamphlets 
··on important subjects during the period under report. suoh 
as Mr. Sastri's Speeohes and Writings on Kenya; 
Mr. Kodandrao's book on the Malabar Tenancy question; 
-Mr. Bakhale's Directory of Trade Unions in India, eto. 
'Moreover, a few valuable artioles that appeared in the 
Servant of India on such subjeots as the "System of Fines" 
'prevailing in industrial concerns in India . were also 

::published by the Sooiety in book form. 
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The Presses. 
The Sooiety ownl three presses: the Aryabhuehan and' 

the Dnyan Prakash PreIs in Poona, the Bombay Vaibhav:
Presl in Bombay and the Hitawada Press in Nagpur. The 
Nagpur press il a small oonoem meant only for printing 
the Hitawada. The Bombay Vaibhav Press is muoh bigger' 
and is a sou roe of some inoome to the Sooiety. But by far 
the greatest press was the Aryabhushan and Dnyan'Prakash 
Press In Poona whioh, as the publio are al ready aware. was 
bumt down almost oompletely by the disastrol!S fire 'Ul 
May 25. 1926.., The Aryabhushan press had been first· 
organised. by that band of publio workers whioh started
the Kesari and the Mahratta. the New English Sohool and 
the Fergusson College-we mean. Messrs. Vishnu Shastri 
Chi,pl unkar. Tilak and Agarkar. After some years the 
Press was purohased by Mr. Gokhale with the objeot of 
faoilitating the propaganda work whioh he was oarrying on· 
through tho Dn7lan Prakash whioh also he had purohased 
about that time. He built it up with great oare. patienolil 
and foresight and desired to provide for the Sooiety a 
oonstant source of inoome. Two of our members, Messrs. 
Patwardhan and Barn, who have been in oharge of the 
Press, the two editors of the Dn7lan Prakash and the 
Servant of India and two other members who help the 
latter in the oonduot of the papers. used to be main. 
talned by the Aryabhushan Press. Besides, it used to 
make up the 108ses of the Servant of India and the Dnllan 
Prakash out of ito profits. In faot. the Press was the 
mainltay of the Soolety's flnanoes. Apart from the help i 
that It was giving to the Sooiety, the Prsss was responsible 
for the publloation of a largs proportion of tbe Marathi 
work. by well known writer. in the Deooan. All this has 
now gons I The loss is tremendous In Itself; but part of 
It Is abSOlutely irreparable. The files of the Dn7lall Prakash 
for the last 80 yeare, the files of the Sudharaka of the late 
Mr. Agarkar and of the K.sari and the Mahratta were all 
reduoed to ashes and most of them oan never be replaoed. 
The material oolleoted for the life of Mr. Gokhale and th. 
biograpby itself 'whloh was neari·ng' oompletion, we .... 
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-wholly destroyed. It will thus be realised how disastrous 
the loss is to the Sooiety by the fire whioh brought to ruiu 
the Aryabhushan and the Dnyan Prakssh Press. We are 
practically orippled ; and one does not know when we shall 

.be able to regain our former position I 

Library. 

During the period under report the Lihrary has been 
• improved considerably. Special efforts were made to get as 
many up-to-date books as possible on different ·subjeots. 
About 500 books dealing chiefly with Eoonomics, Contem
porary History, Politios and Sociology were added to the 
Library. Besides the departmental reports of the Go~ern
ment of India and the Provinoial Governmsnts, the Library 

"reoeived the oensus and other statistical reports from several 
British Colonies. Books and reports have been -olassified 
under different subjeot headings numbering nearly 300, and 
a oard index of the authors has also been prepared. The 
Bubject index oard enables the readers to find out at a glanoe 
the books and reports that the library hJ.s on aily partioular 

. subjeot'. Current literature on racial problems, opium, 
taxation and land systems in various oountries has been 
oollected. A list of books and reports dealing with the 
taxation systems available in the Library was printed and 
oirculated to those engaged in the study of the question in 

·oonnection with the Taxation Enqniry Committee. Books 
reoeived for review by the Servant of India were, owing 
·to the oourtesy of the reviewers, t'eturned to the Editor 
and they have all been placed in the Library. We take 
this opportunity to express our grateful thanks to the 
. reviewers. 

Credit is due to Mr. J. B. Sen, Assistant Librarian, for 
'preparing the card indexes and keeping the' ,Library in 
order. 

The FinanCial Position. 

The financial position of the Sooiety, never very strong, 
bas beoome infinitely worse now, on aoooubt of the complete 
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... uln of the Aryabhushan and the Dnyan Prakash Press • 
.&. oomparison of the financial statements appended to 
'the first report of the Sooiety published in 1916, soon after 
Mr. Gokhale's death, with those going with this report 

<shows that while we had a balanoe of Rs. 53.000-13-7 at 
the end of June 1916. we have now. at the end of June 

11926, a very small balanoe on hand. In other words, we 
have not only e"bausted our old balance but we have 
,reduoed our investments to a great utent. During this 
period our sphere of work haa considerably increased and 
,with it our recurriug finanoial liabilities. But we are 
'Barry to say that our income side has not kept pace with 
-our growing upenditure. The publio are already aware 
-that the Society has no permanent sou roe of income whioh 
·oan cover all its liabilities. It has always to depend upon 
,publio donations and oontributions. We take this oppor
'tunity of upressing our grateful thankl to our donors and 

- ,oontributor. for the help they _ gave us during the period 
,under report. W.. recognise that this period was one 
·of severe trade depression all round and. therefore. our 
friends and sympathisers could not help us to the same 
,utent as they oould have done in normal time.. The 
-Society 00 ita:part drew largely 'upon what oould be got 
from the Aryabhushan and the Bombay Vaihhav Presses 
and oonducted its activities in the hope that with belter 
,times prompt financial assistanoe from the public will come· 
N ow with the destruction of the Aryabhushan Press, the 
Society ia deprived of its main sou,rce of income, meagre 
8a it was in oomparison to its needs, on whiuh it used to 
fall in lean years. and the members of the Sooiety cannot but 
turn In their difficulties to their countrymen for prompt and 

. generous help in money. which alone oan Pllt them back in 
tbeir former position and enable them to resume their career 
of eervioe to the publio. The Sooiety has already opened a 
Fire Relief Fund and, looking to the amount so far oolleoed. 
we gratefully aoknowledge the spontaneous upressiona of 
good will. sympathy and help reoeived from the publio. 
inoluding tho.e who are not in habitual agreement with us 
iu publio matters. But it may be meutioned that as the 

-oolleotions made for the Fire Relief. Fund will he mostly 
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utilised for reoonstructing the Aryabhushan and the Dnyaa. 
Prakash Press, the Sooiety will still be in need of money 
for conduoting its normal activities. We, therefore, appeal' 
to our friends, sympathisers and the gene ral publlo to oon
tinue to contribute to the Society even in a larger meaSUl'e 
than before, so as to enable its members to oarry on their
various publio aotivities to whioh they have already put 
their 8houlders. It seems almost impossible that a Sooiety 
like ours should ever reaoh, finanoially, a stage when its 
members could be altogether freed from daily anxiety 
as regards the sinews of war for their various activities.~ 
But it is not unreasonable to expeot that the generous and 
appreciative public will see to it that those anxieties do· 
not reach such dimensions as would hopelessly cripple, if 
not crush ou t, all effort on the part of its mem bers. If the 
uniform' support we have received in the past Is any index 
of what we may expect in the future, the members~ of the 
Soolety need not dispair. They, in the words of their
great Master, .. reverently seek" but" the joy which comes
of spending oneself in the service of one's oountry ... 



THE'SERYANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY. 

Slat~menl oflhe 'Income and Erpe,.ditu"'fo" IIII,period oj Ih,..e YBa,., f,.om 181 June 1923 to 
31&1 May 1926. ' 

INCOME. • EXPENDITURE • 

~ L~ h ~~ 

DODatiOD' aDd Contributions 62,582 11 1 Allowanc .. to Membe.. and ProbatioDe .. 
including epeeist allowances, hoole-rent., 

Members' Earuiog. ... 45,435 '6 Life IDouraDoe Premium.,ele. . ... 1,10,484. 5 7 
Travelling e:a:peuell (iac1udiog adyancea for 

IDIe, .. t (iDclndiDg that recieved from travelling purpo_ writt.n olf) ... 28,401 6 4 
Pr .... ) ... 59,S07 8 4 Library (writteD elf by way of provi.ioD) 7,914 12 11 

Office e.tabll.bmeat aDd g ..... r.l.b.rg •• ·... 69,654 11 10 
Property ROD 10 ... 1S,551 15 7 Me •• ing cb.rg.. 5,904 . II 9 

Repaira to buildings ... ••• 9,477 9 , 
. MiacelianeoD8 ... 1,9711 10 6 Propaganda work (including loal81 in 

conducting the Sooiety'. pape", -viz., 
Net deficit carried to Stalom.Dt of Alfai .. 79,474 5 9 D~1.n Prak •• b aDd ServaDt of India) 46,487 12 0 

Total .... 2,82,S24 7 9 . T.t.I' ••• 2,62,324 7 9 

Bombay, SOtb JUDO 1926. 
(Sd.) J.K. PARULKAR, 

Certified Auditor. 
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LIABILITIES, 

The Servants of 
Statement of .Affair8 

Rs. a. p. R.: a. p. 

Balance on 1.1 June 1923 •.• 5,94.701 11 5 
Less Deficit (as per Statement of Income and 

E:<pendilW'e) 

"Gokbale Memorial Trust Fund
(Reoeived in Beourltle. a. per oontra) 

-Liabilities for other FUDds
Gokbale Memorial Fund . 
Indian Distress Relief 
Bir W. Wedderburn I!.tate 
Women's Eduoation Fund 
Indian Flood Relief 

Other Credit Balan.e. due to others
At Centro . . '" 
AI Bombay Branoh 
At Madras 
At C. P. 

• ._. 2 

'" 

79,474 5 9 
---- 5,15,227 6 8 

1,33,000 0 0 

6,~15 0 0 
6,750 7 0 
2.151 7 8 
4,511 3 0 
1,165 11 0 

20,593 12 8 

20912 6 
4,866 12 0 
2,547 0 4 

196 0 0 ------ 7,819 8 10 

.-...-. r ._ 

Tolal R.. ... 6,76.640 12 :I 

The above Statement of Affairs and the annend state
up from the two previously published reports of the Society 
by the Secretary for the last three years ending 31st May 

* Please eee the notes on page 36. 
41llJ!lbaY,aDth.June 1926-_ 
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India· Society. 
as on 81st Mal/lOeB. 

ASSETS. 
Bulldlngo and Blte.-

(Inoluding Bombay, Poooa. Lonavala and 
Madras Bungalows) 

*Library-
Total expenditure to date ... 
LIN written off by way of provision 

Deadotook (after allowing depreolation) 
·:trlbe Wada Mortgage Account 
• Advanoes to Preaaes-

Aryabbushan Bnd Dnyan Prakash 
Bombay Vaibhav Preas 
Hitawad, Nagpur 

• Advanoes to Members and othera
At Ceutre ... 
At Bombay Branoh 
At Madras" .n 

At u. P. Branoh ... 
Investments-

Gokbale Memorial Trust Fund, 3l 
oent. G. P. Notes faoe value 

4. per oent. Bombay Port Trust Bonda 
(F ... value) 

Other lovestmentl-
Si per oent. G. P. Notel faoe value 
4 per oent. G. P. Oonversion LOBD 
, per oent. D. E. Booi.et,' Loan 

por 

5 per oent. War Loan face .,.&lu8 .. , 
6. per oent. Bombay Muulolpal Deben-

tures _ 
6'per Qaot. War bonds .... 
6l per oent. Bombay Development 

(F.o. Val •• ) 

(out of tbelle inftstments,seourltis worth 
RI. IO,59S-1~ are held for the balan.e 
of othor fuDda h.ld .. per oontra). 

Bank Balanoal in Curren, and Savings 
Aooountl

A'Oentre on 

At Bombay Branoh 
At Madras 
At U.P. 

.. , 
Aryabbusban Prea. Curlent Acaour.t 
Caab Balaooe-

At o. •• re with Homo Memher and 
Braocbel 

Re. a. p. Re. a. p. 

42,293 11 10 
42.293 11 10 

86.160 7 5 
56.668 4 3 
9,743 5 0 

1.534 15 6 
1,895 15 0 

984 7 8 
158 0 0 

1,21.000 0 
12,000 0 

6 
o 

2,47,583 13 7 

o 0 0 
7,730 12 0 

61.734 . .II 11 

1,52.672 0 8 

4,573 6 .II 

---- 1,83,000 

16,100 
100 

1,000 
13,100 

10,000 
1.100 

10,000 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

61,600 0 0 
Cootinl Ro. 

14,518 1 6 
1,577 0 8 
1,737 9 9 

113 3 6 

45,64310 , 

17.945 15 5 
1,397 4 4 

4,359 10 9 

6,76,640 11 I 

ment of Inoome and El[penditure Aooount have been drawn 
and from the alatements and information supplied to ma 
1926. 

(Sd.) J. X. PARULXAR, 
Corti6ocl Auditor. 

• PIe" •• Bell the note. on n,,"e 36. 
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Notes on some of the Items In the Statement 
of Affairs of the Servants of India Society 
as. on 31st !¥lay 1926, 

-:0:--' 
. Liabilities. 

Gokhale JI.f1IOrial Fund :-Tho amount of Rs. 1,33,000 roprosonls Ih. 
nominal value of the seourities· reoeived from. the Oommittee of the Gokbale 
Memorial Fund. Tho Sooioly II .nlitled to draw intor •• 1 only. 

Liabilities for o!ker Funds :-(1) G OUALE MEMORIAL FUND :-The 
amount of Rso 6,015 represents the contributions received from the Servants 
of India Sooioty'. donors in momory of the late Mr. Gokhale. 

(2) INDIAN DISTRESS RBLlBF FUND :;.....Th. amou~1 01 RI. 6,750-7-0 
repr •• ont. tbe bala.oo to be do.lt witb by tbe. Sooiety for r.lief of tli. 
distres8~d. . . 

(3) SIR W. WEDDERBURN E3TATE FolIO :-Tho amount of RI, 2,151-7-8 
i. reoeivod from the Estat. of Sir W. Wodd.rnburn. Tbe Sooiety is .ntitled 
to draw interest· only. 

(4) WOMEN'S EDUOATION FolIO :-The amount of RI.4,511-3-0 I. 
reoeived by Mr. Devadbar perso;nally for being spent on femal" ed...aoatioD 
and he bas b"anded--over this amount to the Society for disbursement. 

(5) INDIAIIFL<lOD RBLIEB' FOND :-Th. amount of R •• 1,165-11-0 
represents the balance to bit deal~ with by ,be Sooiety. 

AssetS. 
LibTarrJ :-Tbe expsnditur8" under tbis heading is a mixed ODe cf books, 

Government reports, magazines, periodicals, etc. It is thought in the 
interest of the Society to fuUy provide for all the ezpenditura incurred to 
this dato. All additions made 'in future would be written oil by 20 per 
oent. The amount written oft by way of proviSion does Dot mecan that 
the books- in the Library ~re valueless or non-existing but is merely a 
provision. 

Kibo Wada Mortgage :-Tb. amount of Rs.61,734-2-11 is subjeot to 
adjustment as per Court's order. This account will be at.justed finally: 
when the Court's deore~ will:be avaiJablo. 

Advance. to Preue. ~The . amount of Rs. 1,52,672-0-8 represents the 
advanoes made to the Society's presses from time to time on their capital 
aoool1nts .. The Sooie~y'8 accounts have not takell into cODsideration the 
liabilities and aSJets of these presses. 

oddva""". to Member. and other. :-In tho report (published in 1924 
April) tbe amount sbown was Rs. 20,746-5-5. All the.e balan .. s with 
further trao.aotiona have now beon finally adjusted upto 31st May 1926 
aod the present balanoe' of R., 4,&73.6·2 II reooverable •. 

• 



CONSTITUTION 

'OF ,THE 

Servants 'of India Society. 

PREA.MBLE. 

For some time past the oonviotlon has heen foroing 
Uself on many earnest and thoughtful minds that a stage haa 
been reaohed in the work of nation-building in India, when. 
for further' progress, the devoted labours of a specially 
trained agency, applying itself to the task in a true 
missionary spirit, are required. The work that has been 
accomplished so far has indeed been' of the highest value. 
The growth during the last fifty years of a feeling of 
oommon nationaUty, based upon oommon traditions and 
ties, oommon hopes and aspirations, and' even oommon 
disabilities, has been most striking. The fact that 'we are 
Indians fint and Hindus, Mahomedans, Parsees or Chris
tians afterwards is being realised ,in a steadily increasing 
measure. and the Idea of a united and renovated India. 
marohing onwards to a place .. mong the nations of the 
world, worthy of her great past, is no longer a mere idle 
dream of a few imaginative minds, but is the definitely ao
oepted oreed ofthose who form the brain olthe oommunity-' 
the eduoated olasses of the oountry. A oreditable begin_ 
ning has already been made in matters of eduoation and of 
looal self-government; and all olasses of the people are 
alowly but steadily ooming under the influenoe of liberal 
Ideas. The claims of publio life are every day reoeivlng 
wideneoognltion, and attaohment to the land of our birth 
18 growing into a strong and deeply oherlshed pa8sion of 
the heart. The annual meetings of Congresses and Confer:. 
enoes, the work of publio bodies and assooiations, the 
wriUng in the columns of the Indian Pres_ll bear 
witness to the new life that is oouning in the veins of Ih. 
people. The results aohleved so far are undoubtedly most;. 
818Iif:ring~; but thay only mean that &he JUDgle has beea 

5 
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(lleared and the foundations laid. The great work of rearing 
the superstructureha~ yet to be taken' in hand, and the 
situation demands on thll part of workers devotion and 
saorifices proportionate to the m'agnitude of the task . 

.. The Servants of India Society '~ has been' established 
to meet in some uieasu~e 'these requirements of the situa
tion. Its members franklyaocept the Brltish,oonnection as 
-ordained, in the inscrutable dispensation of Providenoe, for 
India's goocL Self-government withing the, Empire for their . ," , 
(lountry and a higher life generally for their oountrymen is 
'their goal. Tliisgoal;they recog~ise. oannot be attained 
'Without years of ea.rnest and ,pati,ent~ffort 'and saorifices 
worthy ofthe cause. Much of the work ,must be directed 
'toward building up in ,the country a higher type of charao
tel' a~d capacity than'is generally available at present, and 
:the.'li.dvance can only be slow .. Moreover, the path is beset 
with great difficulties; there will be constant temptations 
to turn back ~ bitterdisallPointments will repeatedly try the 
faithof those who have put their, hand to the work. But 
the weary toil 'can have but one end, if only the workers 
grow not faint-hearted on the' way. One essential oondi
tionof success in this work is 'that a, suffioient number of 
'our countrymen must now oome forward to devote them
selves to the cause in the spirit in whioh religious work 
'is undertaken, Public life must be spiritualized. Love of 
(lountry must so fill the heart that all else shall appear as 
of little moment by its 'side. A fervent patriotism which 
:rejoices at every opportunity of sacrifice for the motherland, 
a' dauntless beart, which refuses to be turned baok from its 
-objeot by difficulty' or danger: ,A deep faith in the purpose of 
-of Providence' wbicli' nothing oan shake-equipped with 
these, the worker must' start on his uiission and reverently 
seek tbe joy wliicheo'nies' of spending lineself in the servio" 
:of one's oountry. ' 

, 'fhe Servants of India Society, will traili men prepared 
,to de,,{otetheir lives to the cause of the oountry, in a reli" 
gians spirit, and wi~l saak t& promote, by all constitutional 
mea,ns"the national interest of the Indian people. Its mem
,bers will diraoHhair efforts principally ,towards (1) creating 



-among the people, by enmpleand by preoept, a deep 
·and passionate love of the motherland, seeking its higliest 
fulfilment in servioe and saorifioe ; (~) organising the work' 
·of politioal eduoation and agitation, basing -it on a oareful 
study of public questions, and strengthing generally the 
publio life of theoountry ; (3) promoting relations of oordial 
·good-will and oo-operation among the different communi
·ties; (4) assisting eduoational movements, espeoially those 
for the eduoation of women, the. eduoation 9f backward 
~Iasses and industrial and soientific eduoation; (5) helping 
forward the industrial development of the country, and (6) 
the elevation of the depressed classes. The head-qu .. rlers of. 
·the Sooiety will he 10\ Poona, where it will maintain 
Home for its members, and, attached to it, a Library ~or the 
study of subjeots bearing on its work. The following oon-
-atitution has been adopted for the Society :- . 

1. The Society shall be called" The Servants of India 
.Sooiety." . 

I. The objects of the Sooiety are to train national 
missionaries for the servioe of India and to promote, by all 
·oonRtltutional means, the interests of the Indian people. 

3. Tbe Society will oonsist of (a) a .First Member or 
President; (b) a Vice-President; (c) Ordinary Members 
'and Cd) Members under ·training. '.' 

4. The FiTSt Member or President will be tlie Head of 
1he Booiety. 

5. Every member, on admission, shall undergo a 
special training for a period .of five years. During this 
·period, he wiII be known as a • member under Iraining.' 
Wben a member has completed his five years' disoipline, he 
..... 111 be styled an 'Ordinary Member' of the Sooiety. 

6. Subjeot to ru'les 12 and 13,' every member of the 
Sooiety shall he a member for life. 

7. The First Member orPresident;assisted by a Coun
.. oil, shall manage the affairs of the Booiety in aooordance 

with the bY6-law8 framed for the purpose. 'rhis Counoil 
shall oonsist of Ihe Vice-President, the Senior members of 



the Branohes, and three Ordinary Members eleoted annuall,. 
by the members of the Sooiety, the retiring members being 
eligible for re-eleotion .. 

8. No person will be admitted as a member of th .. 
Sooiety, unles8 his admission is reoommended by the Coun
oil and the reoommendation aooepted by the First Member or 
President. 

9. Every member at the time of admission shall tak .. 
the following seven vows:-

(i) The oountry shall always be the first in my 
thoughts ·and I will give to her servioe the best that is 
in me. 

(ii) In serving the oountry I will seek no personal 
advantage for myself. 

(iii) I will regard all Indians as brothers and work 
for the advanoement of all, without distinotion of oaste or
oreed. 

(iv) I will be oontent with suoh provision for myself 
"'and mil familll, as the Society may be able to make.! wilL 
devote no part of my energies to eaming money for myself. 

* The.e word. to be omitted if there be DO family. 

(v) I will lead a pnre personal life. 
(vi) I will engage in no personal quarrel with anyone. 
(vii) I will always keep in view the aims of th .. 

Society and watoh over U. interest with the utmost zeal. 
doing all loan to advance its work. I will never do 
anything whioh is inoonsistent with the objeots of th .. 
Sooiety. 

10. Every member under training shall, during the 
time that he is under training, plaoe himself under the 
entire guidance and oontrol of the Firat Member or Presi
dent arid shall do suoh work and devots himself to suoh 
studies as the First Member or President may direct. 

11. An Ordinary Member may be sent by th~ Firat 
Member or President and Counoil, to any part of India on 
speoial duty or for general work in oonneotion with th .. 
Sooiety. He will be bound to do the work anigued to him 
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under the general direotion of the First Member or Presi. 
dent and Counoil, and shall obey all orders and instruotions 
that may be reoeived from them. 

12. The Sooiety may release a member from his vows 
and permit him to resign his memberehip on the ground of 
1l0ntinued ill-health or for other suffiolent oause,·on a reoom· 
men dation to that effeot being made by the Counoil, with 
the oonourrenoe of not less than three·fourths of the 
members of the Sooiety, and .the· reoommendation being 
.ooepted 'by the First Member or President. 

13. The Sooiety may remove the name of any member 
from its rol1 of members on a reoommendation to that effeot 
being made by the Counoil, with the oonourrenoe of not less 
than three-fourth. of the members of the Sooiety, and the 
reo ommen dation being aooepted !>y the First Member or 
President. The Sooiety will not be bound to disolo.se the 
reasons for Buoh removal. 

14. The First Member will hold office for life. 

(a) It will be the duty of the First Member to reoom· 
mend in writing to the. Counoil the names of three Ordinary 
Members, out of whom the members of the Sooiety shall 
eleot a suooessor to him as First Member on a vaoanoy 
ooourring. If no suoh reoom mendation has been reoeived by 

. the Counoil when the vaoanoy ooours, the members of the 
Sooiety may eleot any ordinary member, or In the absenoe 
of a suitable Ordinary Member, any member, to suooeed as 
First Member. 

(b) In oase, however, It appears undesirable to elaet 
a First Member, the members may eleot one of their 
number to be President of the Sooiety for a period of three 
years. 

(c) The members of the Sooiety shall eleot an Ordi
Dary member to b. Vioe·President of the Sooiety for three 
years. 

(d) The Firet Member or President may, notwith· 
IItanding any.other Rule, delegate any of his funotions to 
the Vioe·Presiden" . 



1.5 .. When a vaoanoy OOCUl'S in the First Membership" 
or Presidentship of the Sooiety, the Cou.ncil shall exeroisB 
all the powers vested by the rules in the· First Member or 
President singly or the First Member or President and 
Council, until such time as a new First Member or
President is duly eleoted ; and any aot done by the Counoil 
during suoh time shall be deemed valid, provided that the 
Council takes steps with all reasonable despatoh to arrange 
for the eleotion of a new First Member or President under-
rule 14 (a) or 14 (blaB the oase may be. • 

16. In speoial circumstanoes the First Member or 
President and Co un oil may exempt, for reasons to be 
recorded in writing, any member of the sooiety from the
operation of any rule save rule 9. 

17. An applioant for membership may be required to· 
pass througb a period of probation. before admission and 
may, in that oase, be enrolled as a Probationer on such 
terms and for suoh period as the First Member or President. 
and Counoil may determine. 

. 18. The First Member or President and Counoil may 
remove the name of any Probationer from the list of Pro
bationers before the expiry of the period of probation. The
Society .. ill not 'be bound to disclose the reasons for suoh 
removal. 

19. The First Member or President and Counoil may 
admit any person, who, in their opinion, is capable of being 
trained to assist members of the Society in their work and 
who is prepared to devote his life to suoh work, as a Per· 
manent Assistant of the Society, on suoh terms as the 
First Member or President and Council may determine. 

20. A permanent Assistant may, on grounds of speoial 
fitness and after a period of approved servioe of not less 
than three years, be admitted as member under training 
by the First Member or President and Counoil. 

21. The First Member or President and Counoil may 
remove the name of any Permanent Assistant from the 
list of Permanent Assistants of the Sooiety. The Sooiety 
will not be bound to disclose the reasons for such removal. 

• 
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22. The First, Member, or President and OouD,cil may. 
admit any person who is in full'sympathy with the objecte 
of the Sooiety and is prepared to devote' him1leif to, sucb 
work as may be assigned ,to him fo~ the' benefit of the 
Society as an Attaohll of the Sooiety on luch terms ana 
under suoh oontrol as the First Member or President and 
Oouncil may determine. 

23. The Firat Member or President and Oouncil may 
remove the name of any Attaohe from the liat of Attaohes 
of the Society. The Society will not be bound to discl"oa8 
the reasons for such removal. 

2£., The First Member or President and Oouncil may 
en'rol any' person who \s in full sympathy with the objects 
of the Society and who is prepared to devote a portion 
of his time and resources to the furtherance of its work, 
a. an Assooiate of the Society. 

25. Probationers, Permanent Assistants, Attachb, 
and Assooiates will have no voice in the management of 
the alfaira of the Sooiety and no interest in the Society's 
property or funds. 

26. All property of the Sooiety shall belong to the 
Sooiety in ita oorporate oharacter, and no member, in his 
individual oapaoity, nor the heirs, exeoutors or assignees 
of any member, shall have any right to &::y portion of it. 

27. The property of the Society shall be held by 
three Trustees, one of whom shall be the First Member 
or President for the time being, and the other two, suoh 
memb~rs as may be e1ected by the members of the Society 
for the purpose. ' 

28. All contraots, entered into, for and on behalf of 
the Sooiety, shall be in the name of the First Member or 
President. In all suits brought by or against the Society, 
the Sooiety shall be represented by the First Member or 
President. 

29. The Sooiety shall not be dissolved by the death. 
Becession or removal, of any member. ' 

• SO. The First Member or President may, with the 
oonourrence of;' major"y of the Ordinary Members of the 
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Sooiety, make, alter, or resoind any.bye-law or bye-laws 
for (i) the management of the affairs of the Soolety and 
the oonduot of its business; (2) the oustody, disposal, 
and oontrol of the funds of the Society; (3) the provision 
to be made for members of the Sooiety and their familiel 
and the grant of speoial allowances to them in speoial 
~iroumstanoes; (4) the grant of leave to members of the 
Sooiety; (5) the grant of allowanoes to Permanent Assis
tants and Attache's of the Society; and (6) the oarrying 
out in other ways of the objects of the Sooiety. 

31. The First Member or President and Council shall 
·have power to take whatever steps may be deemed 
necessary in the interest of the Society. provided that they 
.are not inoonsistent with the objects of the Society or with 
the provisions or spirit of any of the rules or bye-laws 
at the time in force. 

32. NO' alteration shall be made in ,this oonstitution, 
unless it is recommended by the Council with the oon
currenoe of not less than three-fourths of the members of 
the Society, and the recommendation aocepted by the First 
Member or President. 
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BYE-LAWS. 

The following bye-laws have been made .under 
rule SO I-

(1) The Sooiety shall, aa oiroumstanoes permit, 
establish Branohes for work in different parts of the 
oountry. At the head of eaoh Branoh there shall be a 
Senior Member, whose appointment and removal shall vest 
in the First Member or President and Counoil. He will be 
an BZ officio member of the Counoil. The affairs of eaoh 
Branoh ahall be managed by a Board oonsisting of the 
.Senlor Merp.ber and the Ordinary Members belonging to it. 

(2) (a) Every member under baining will be granted 
an allowanoe of Rs. 65 a month for the first two 
year8 of. his training and Rs. 75 for the next 
three. 

(II) Every Ordinary Member will be granted an 
allowanoe of Rs. 90 a month for the first five years, 
Rs. 110 'for the next fi~e years and Rs. 125 
afterwards. 

(e) A rent allowance not exceeding Rs. 15 a month 
In Bombay and Rs. 10 elsewhere or the aotual 
rent paid, if less, will be granted to membero, in 
oa88 there are no quarters avaUable on the 
premises of the Society. 

~d) An allowanoe, between Rs. 50 and Rs. 60 per 
month, will be made to Permanent Assistants. 

(.) Every Probationer will be given an allowanoe 
of Rs. 50 a month during the period of his 
probation. 

(J) Every member under training who may be 
deputed to work in the City of Bombay. will be 
paid RI. 15 as Bombay allowanoa, until he be
oomes an Ordinary Member. 

(g) In oasea of serious illness member. may be paid 
by the Branohes, on the reoommendation of the 
Senior Member. the whole or pan of the medioal. 
feel and medioine oharge .. · 
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(3) (a) A member under training is entitled to tw()o 
months'leave every year, whioh may be granted' 
by the First Member or President, and, if the
applicant is attached to a Branch, by the Seniol! 
Member of that Branoh. 

(b) Ordinary Members are entitled to a month"s> 
leave every year, whioh may be granted by the 
First Member or President, and, if the applioant 
is attaohed to a Branoh, by the Senior Member 
of that Branch. 

(c) Ordinary Members of the Central Provinces and 
Berar are entitled to one month and ten days' 
privilege leave if they go on leave on the 1st of 
May. 

Cd) All members are entitled to twenty days' 
eausal leave in a year. . 

(e) Both causal and privilege leave, mentioned 
above, will only be sanotioned, if the work 
of the Society permits. 

(4) (a) The life of every member, will, on admission, be 
assured by the Seciety in favour of the First 
Member or President for the time being for a 
Bum of Rs. 3,000 payable at death. If nc> 
Insurance Company accepts the life of any 
member for assurance, the First Member or
President and Council may make such other 
arrangement as they deem fit to secure, in 
the case of such member, the object of this 
bye-law. 

(b) On the death of a member whose life has been. 
assured the First Member or President shall pay 
the amount reoovered on the life-polioy of the, 
~deoeased to slioh persons or persons as the, 
deoeased member may, by will or otherwise in 
writing, have direoted. In the absenoe of suoh 
direotion, the First Member or President and' 
Counoil shall bave power.to determine whether 
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the amount reoovered may he paid to any person
or persons belonging to the family of the
deosased, and, if 80, to whom. 

(5) The First Member 01' Presidsnt and Counoil may 
grant. In speolal oiroumstanoss, a speoial allowanos to • 
member or a Permanent Assistant suited. to the require. 
ments of his oase. 

(6) If a member's· oonneotion with, the Booiety i. 
cuminated under rule 12 or rule 13, he and hi. family shall 
forefelt all olaim to the benefit seoured to him or them 
under these bye-laws. 
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Rules and Bye-Laws for the Enrolment 
of associates. 

RULES. 

"24. The First Member or President and Council may 
-enrol any person who is in full sympathy with the objects 
~f the Society, and who is prepared to devote portion of 
his time and resources to the furtherance of its work, a8 
.an Associate of the Society." 

"25. ProbatIoners, Permanent Assistants, Attach's, 
.and Associates will have no voice in the management of 
the affairs of the Socisty and no interest In the Sooiety's 
property or funds." 

BYE·LAWS. 

(1) When the First member or President and Council 
'resolve to enrol anyone as an Associate, the fact will be 
communicated to the person concerned by the Seoretary. 

(2) In case any applioation for Associateship is 
rejected, the Sooiety will not ·be bound to disolose the 
l"easons. 

(3) A Branch may, where praoticable, ascertain the 
-opinion of the Associates assigned to it, in respect of any 
new scheme of work contemplated by it. and in respect of 
any question of policy to be laid down by the Society, on 
-occasions when momentous questions are before the 
-country. 

(4) An Associate will so oonduot himaelf as not- to 
-oompromise the position of the Society, but further It. 
-aims and interests. 

(5) Associates will be kept informed by _ the head· 
.quarters of the Society about the progress of worlr from 
time to time; will be iJivited to attend the Anniversal"7 
of the foundation-day; will be allowed to use the librarle • 
.of the Sooiety at the headquarters and at the Branches; 
may be invited to attend speoial sessions; and inay be 
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allowed to reside, if room be available. at the headquartera. 
or the Branohes, for the purposes of study or work. 

(6) The President and Oounoil may remove the nam. 
of an Assoolate from the list of Assooiates maintained 
at the head-quarters, on a reoommendatlon to that elfeot 
being received from. the Branoh to whioh the Assooiate
Is assigned. The Soolety will not. be bound to. disolo .... 
the reasons for Buoh removal. 
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